
November 1, 19fi 

Tharic you for your creative letter of Oct. 19, 3.982 w i t i i  its 
equally naaterful enclosure of Oat. 21 to Mr. George (Joohi) Zournas. I 
wast asy that as I began to read your w* I fait some vest ig ia l  hopo that 
you B i g f a t  i n  fact olear the air, turn acme i!Ãˆtaphori.aa corner and clarify 
TÃˆfaat over they~ara, hasbeoonainurhywith t h e s t u f T t & t  S0m.m 
learned to call your "lies.- Ety the tine I ;finished reading your words, 
I wa~, of course, disappointed if not surprise& 

*So much sitting, so many sesshtns, so many dokusan8.* and. 
a t m  Sown Boshi calls you a liar. Could you tall DM why? Is this perhaps 
another encouragement to "bravely march onw? Coming as Soon Hoehi does 
out of a moiew that takes pride in 3x&imcHon, SU he uees this moa* 
direct word, uliar.n Wiy"?Caning as ha does out of a discipline tliat enjoins 
confession and straight-forwardne~a, he calls you a liar. Why? Among the 
mnka at Dai Bosatsu last sunnier you managed to plant the idea -that Soan 
Roshi was an alcoholic and/or sÃ§nJLLo Bat why would a a d o  alcoholic 
even bother to call you a Hart P o l i t i c s ,  you say? - because Seen Roam 
wants Dai Boaatou* to become king of some American Zen castle? If Soon. 
Roahi actually did want Dai Boaatma* 'why not give it to bin? Do you not 
ow bin a great debt for his taaching, perhaps as Tore1 f e l t  he owed 
Hakuin? Aa a 'true man without rank,' with so massy sasshjUns, so much 
sitting, and ao many dbkuaans behind you, surely you recognize that the  
toys of Zen Buddhxa - the robes and monasteries and power - are only 
h a w .  Could you, a *Zen Master,' be fooled by a dream? 

But thjLa, of course, l a  not your understanding. Your understanding 
seam to be -that They are all out to get  you - you who are b3ameless in 
administration, honest i n  the dokuaan room, pure and *fairm and deserving 
of raspect trap those who support and rate possible your meaning as a 
person of rank. It is the questioners who are ninsanem or full of  intense 
personal hatred" or want Tour zendo or want Your monastery or hate you 
because you have nonay and 1h<y have not or don' t understand the 'Japanese* 
aa you aÃ§o to feel they should. Suraly, they are a mighty and iarpmadva 
group and you.. .you bear it aU so rtanaikably w e l l ,  BO staunch and patio&. 
You are really very good at If ~asterl'ul, if not the  master. 

Besides those JocM Georgp Zournas mentioned in his letter (Â¥Bios 
Others -who were out to get you), I would Hike to take thia opportunity to 



recollec-fc some others, perhaps not quite so august, who have left our own. 
sangha. I am not now referring to "those who left  because they moved or to 
those who nade an easy personal choice, but rather to those "who left after 
some discovery in -that beautiful zendo where there is ro<at for our lifelong 
practice True, some left In anger or confusion, but nhat was It they really 
discovared? Is it possible they discoversd What SoÃ§ HoshJL called your 

"lies?WI maUy don't know, but I recollect &em now and express my so- 
at their leavings Daishin Peter Ganby, Haishin HUES Sopko, Roimon Bay Cilm-, 

EKhu Wfh, %dun Oeorge Semganian, David %&, m 
K m  of when w s r 9  residents at Sho Bo Ji with your blessing), Kanzan 
Bruce Rickanbacker (your monk -Hho monorlzed the whole of -the I t land  Sub), 
Daiko Charles Carpenter (another of your monks), Shoro lou Nordstroia (another 
of your monks), Xozen Poter Kauften (another of your amnka), Jomn She- 
Curt is  Erin Lyrm Schwin  d 

r Kashin &tulle Gerard, Soshin Janice Iievlne, 
Mncty- lfegannan, - , 'i!oni Snow, Itoishu Jim Gordon, 

W o  &rota West, Bhin Peter Bhthiea8en, Jean Day, C a r o l  ~ ~ a r ,  
Jochi George Z o u . ,  Vado Vicki Gerdy, RSLriko Peggy Cxwford and Muahin 
F!~ank Micon. You recall, of course, +hat, over the p a r a ,  the list 
has grown much, much, much longer and i a  f i l led  with people who did not. 
show sufficient nskepticism about rumors, as you so quaintly put it. 

How many of t h e m  came to you directly In 1975 and 1979 (vhon what 
were humorously referrod to aa "Fuck Follies I* and "Fuck Folliea H** ware 
unveiled)? How many'? Was it 10 or perhaps 20? Without any exception I know 
of, each of those who came to you dIrec'Uy coma in a spirit of admiration 
and love, in hopes of clarifying a delicate matter without public exposure. 
The situations yom" manipulation of the dokussn set t ing for your own perlodio 
sexual satisfaction (seducing women); t rea t ing  lovers taken frat w i t h i n  tha 
sangha with cont-OTS)t once you had finlahad with than; and taking no candid 
reuponaiblljL'ty for your own behavior but rather answering direct, honest and 
caring queries with,  in one fonn or another, "the lina you used in a jam-packed 
zendo In 1975: "it's none of your business, 

The line of poplo outside your door is long, very, very long. In 
viy mind, -they wait allonlay - the They and Than uhm you 80 ~ 8 U y  accuse 
of insanity or intense personal hatred, A long line of oraay pooplo outside 
your door. T&at brought then there? Even craw people have their reasons, 
don1 t you agree? 

Look# There's Ttaroecaber her? She w a s  the one Â¥wh sent a 
letter to the Board of Trustees In 1979 outlÂ±nin Â¥withou rancor your sexual 
blackmail. It was she who Â¥wrote "PeraonaUy, I found M a  (your) saductiona 
very distracting and jarring during the first Kessei, .I Â¥wonde now if I 
would not have been a better student in -the long run without It...&d last 
year (1978) during ny second stay at Dai Bosatsu, it hurt IRA that ha h a t a d  
roe veiy distantly for quite a while, When he warmed up, it became saocual agadJi* 
That kind of either/or situation made it very difficult for me (or, I "would thirik, 
asy woman) -to be his student, Ton want M s  attention and his help, and that, I 
think, is how it begins. He takes this a~otlonal  opening-up, which is normal 
and rl&t In a spiritual student-teacher relationship, as a s ign  of sexual 
readine~s.~ Clearly -the Board of Troetees, your Board of Trustees, took the 
only possible sane action by never f^il I y discussing the matter and 'by issuing 
a latter, signed by Korin Sylvan Busch stating, "VB affirm our contldenm in 
Eido Roshi and his leaderebip of our nanrfia.fi 



And theret a = Raaswbex her? Decoribe.r 2h, 1977, Hoca HUM 
at the %Her H i l t o n  after dinner eA Mama Leone*s. BBiineBaber how the Board of 
Trustees covered that one vhen Jochi and Kortn, at whose lJisti.gati.oa I oÃ§ only 
guess, spread lios and runom about w o w  she w a s  only dreawhg of an 

w i t h  nu? h d  bm even = ma dmwn into m a  and blit then on 
herself becauae she believed -tilo -truth would be haaai\Ll to you and to Zen 
practicw :bi America? She was the sane one who cormanted later in .front of 
wibes3~8 that "he (you) never even said -thank you. n 

And ^^Â¥I,, Pat of course 7012 will recall this and mch*much mom. 

On and on and on it go- down -that long, long Uno. Person after perso% 
Bodhlsattva after crazy Dodhisattva, each of thou Â¥willin their suarplciona,'to silence. 
HOB is it possible they were so -willing, so stupid? Perhaps it was booawe 
many people "bogin the i r  spiritual practice with the understanding that the 
ascendancy they have previously granted to their emotions and intelle 
Â¥th muroo of much suffering. Pecauae of that pain, they were vj-lling 
aside their own emotions and inte1loc-b (to the extent possible), and 
as faithful and obedient as posalhle. Perhaps -they counseled themselves that 
intel lect  and emotion am marc delusion. And perhaps they trusted that your 
mo-tiiona and thoughts were not 'based in delusion, 1W.s trust, hoHevw aisguided, 
was surely human and understandable, Unfortunately, it was and is open to 
maoipula-liion and deoelt. There a m  many I know, pyself among them, who practiced 
with you and were  g r a t e f u l  to you, until, a l i t t l e  at a tuna, they b e e  to 
wonder. Jn their wondori.ng, they cane to you in their Â¥taro and thmea and 
tens, not aven caring vary much Â¥Bu you -book lovers on the side, "but curious 
about a wider pattern of contcinpt aiid manipulation, Mo doubt you aw &at as 
inaana p-ie out to take toys. Wan, they didn't gel- am, did tiwy? 

To sane you said you? Japanese heritage and samurai code of honor kept 
you froa understanding or responding to thaae puritanical "barbarians.U~sn't 
it odd for a so-called Zen Master who tias lived in Atwriua for 20 years to 
claim he understands neither his studants nor his environment? Isnl t such a 
person in the wrong line of work? No doubt it is equally Insane to suggest that 
a real Japaneao roan would know something of dLscrotion and that a true earaorai 
Â¥woul not axhibit con-tempt and dishonesty towards those in his own circle uf 
honorable endeavor. 

Of 0-0 it was mro dUTfloUlt to use t h i s  Sine on Dr. Tadao Ogura, the 
psychiatrist nho offerad  to act  as arbitrator in the present upheaval. He was 
the o m  who auggestod taking three "Impartialn observers fron the san- with 
him when ha l i s tened  to direct testilJnony of Â¥thos involved. "BIB group would 
then have reported to tho Board of T n i g ~ e a ,  your own 7304 of 
Perhapa he too was one of tho insane ones, Vho ones who had to be stopped* 
And stopped he was w h e n  Korin Sylvan Dusch, at whose instigation I can only 
gueas, l e t  it be known that three "impartialn aangha m a n i b e r g  could not be found* 

The long Una outside your door does not say these things. They a m  silent* 
They are gone. It is I vho say them, I, Kigen. I take responsibility for saying 
Â¥wha I have said and doÂ±n wha-fc I have done. I have company, but I take 
responsibiUty for nyaelf. I am o m  of Them, those Others whose fault it all 
is, one of -the ones who supported you d l ,  offered you gratitude, did Ms best 
to practice the Zen Buddliisra of the Patriarchs, lied or remained s i l e n t  for 
you on numbers of occasions, lied or remained atlent -to vsyse1f about you, 
endured and perpetuated your deceits, and, finally,. ,vent.. ."tn3aneÃ̂ 1 

It is out of "that insanity that I also offer you moat sincere and 
honest thanks. I offer thanks without irony or sarcasm, Tou have taught 



me w a l l  and I an grataful. Beaides the mechand.ca of Zen Buddhism, you have 
also taught BB what a Zen thatur is not - a teaching worthy of a truÃ Zen 
Master* Al-tfao* your toaching lacked tho creative clarity, thÃ nurturlxig 
of the Buddha Dhanaa, and the ~tralgftWonÃˆar<anes of a truly onlightened 
m, r ?OW ~- ww m ~ .  ~8 I MW w e ,  
practice, so I value this teaching* 

m i a a a e f o r p W n m b m  -ptm,dne, * 
sangba*a. Abraya new beginnings, I pray now and u i 3 l  con-tAnuo to pray 
that each of us nay me dar face death ~5th strong, man brea-ths artd 
perbps a muall smR3.e of true erstanding. - you and goodbye* 

AL' 
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